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which says that on July 16tlkHhe lege- RECEIVED 
tlons were all safe, but were very short ^ww^t a 

-on ammunition. I LI 1 IV A

■Y WHW.BY WIRE. 11.1erected, and most likely the raatU will RECEIVED 
be shipped for reduction and refining. _*L' "
It traaltt that Montana ami other out- |7 ¥ a- ’ 
side mining capital Wilt be behind the Mr E

Mr. Hawkins te accompanied by t 
W. Young bis secretary, and M. J.
Heney, the Contractor.

Mr. Graves and Mr. Elliott, of the 
C. D. C., who came with him, left 
again on the Zealandian. Mr. Hawkina 
will probably remain in Dawson about 
two weeks. - -

ROAD :--- P

Lots off Gold.

■£?) A*v> COMPLETE. Seattle, Aug. 1, via Skagway, Aug. 
6. —The deposits of gold at the assay 
office here during July amounted to six 
million two hundred and fifty thousand 

dollars.

Mm He H«HUMBERT
ItV-*-—----

General Superintendent Haw
kins Tells About Railroad 

Affairs.

-je
Telegraph Line Extended.

Work was commenced this morning 
on the Doroihion telegraph extèuflon 
to Portymile. C. A. Couture, construc
tion foreman, commenced operations to
day and will continue until Portymile 
and Dawson are joined with a contlnn- 

wiie. Twenty-five men wit* be put 
to work immediately on construction. 
The distance is 57 miles and it will take 
about one month to complete it. At 
present there will be but one office 
maintained on the extension, that at 
Portymile, hut a refuge cabin will be 
built half way between where an in
strument may be placed for testing the 
wire. t

Think!
ShAll the Ministers Were Alive 

and Well on the
A Big Contest Billed.

The coming ten round glove contest 
which is articled for three weeks from 
today fortns oue of the principal themes 
of conversation on First avenue at pres
ent, and it ia safe to say that never has 
sporting Dawson looked forward to an 
event with so much interest as is mani
fested in this one.

The event which directly brought the 
affair about was -« meeting in the Ex
change saloon early Friday morning 
between Pugilist Slavin and Flank 
Smith, a well known sport, in which 
Slavin got decidedly the worst of it.

1 After this many of Slavln’s friends 
seemed to think that he had not had a 
fair show, and that Smith would not 
meet him on pre-arranged terms. Prom 
the fact that the bout is now arranged, 
this latter idea is effectually repudiated, 
and the former never bad any-basts in
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Ply* Hundred and Fifty Tons 
Daily Can Now Be Handled.* Allies Advancing; on Pekin Fro» 

- Tientsin.
Angelo Brtssl of the Mafia Society 
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Who Know* Him?
Spokane, Wash., July 26, 1900. 

Editor Klondike Nugget, Dawson City,
NEW JERSEY MAN'S LETTER. N. w. %

Dear Sir: Enclosed please find a
___________ short history of Jamta Clement Eledon,

who, we learn, went to Klondike in 
1897 or 1898. For a number of years 
he bad been around m British Colnm- 

• ia, near Okanogan lake, Osoyooa lake 
land Fatrview, B. C. Hie partner, Dick 

Bowen, writes me from Falrview that 
James went to Dawson.

Recently we learn that be adopted the 
Aug. 6. — King Humbert was shot at I nanie Qf jamee Anderson, and went by 
10:45 o’clock tonight. He died at that name for eight or ten- years past. 
11:30. The murderer who was at once If yon can make a story of this and 

of Angelo Brisai print it in you paper, it will probably 
induce some inquiry and may help us 

, to find the lost heir. I should be glad 
pleased at the result of bis dastardly ^ ^a<ye y0tt mail me a copy ot yonr
action. King Humbert bad been bid- j valuable paper. Very truly yours, 
ding farewell to the Italian troops who 

embarking for China, and having
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MURDERER WAS DESIGNATED 1 honor 
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fact
When Smith was approached in the 

matter of a ring contest, it was said to 
him that he either bad to meet him or 
take to the water, and being a wise 
man he chose what, seemed to him the 
least of two evils, as be says he would 
much sooner tackle Slavin than the 
Yukon. It would seem at first glance 
that Smith has much the worst of it in 
the chances for success in the coming 
go,but a closer examination of the facta 
will show that things are not ao one- 

There is little differ-

Hla Associates Arrested — General 
Qreely Will Visit Dawson oa 

Telegraph Business.

Was Chosen by Lot to flurder King 
and Weakened—Europe Mourns- 

Pekin Contradiction.

• yet to< 
see na 
all tin

[From Monday*» Daily.]
Mr. E. C. Hawkina, chief engineer 

and general superintendent of the White 
Pass & Yukon railway, arrived by <6* 
Zealandian early Sunday morning, and 
has much to say interesting to shippers 
and those who travel.

“With the driving of the golden apike 
at Caribou Crossing on July 29,” said 
Mr. Hawkina this morning, “we fin
ished the line from Skagway to White
horse, a distance of 112miles.’’

The exact spot of the driving of the 
golden apike is about 200 feet below 

new draw span over the crossing, 
end within 12 hours alter the rails 
„«,« been connected a loaded freight 
train of 16 care and a locomotive passed 
on the first through run from Skagway 
to Whitehorse. After the ceremony of 
driving the apike was finished, the party 
consisting of a large number of rail
road employes and invited guests from 
Skagway repaired to Camp H, just 
above the crossing, when a dinner was

“Godsi Yet lrT Washington, Aug. 1, via Skagway I 
Aug. 6.—A message has beep received I 
from Conger dated at Pekin, July 8, I 
It says that since the 16th there ha I 
been no firing, a cessation having beee I 

secured by agreement. All the lep. ■ 
lions were yet intact and tbeir inmita ■ 
unharmed. They have plenty . of p» g 
visions to last, for several w 
ammunition is very scarce, 
cables received here corroborated Csa- j 
ger’s statements, but fear a general I 

massacre unless aid shortly arrhes. 
The allies have started to advance<*I 
Pekin ' from Tientsin. The first Chi
nese army is 16 miles out from Pekkj 

and is arranged in the shape of a gras' 
arc extending 30.

Monza, Italy, July 3ft. -Ha Skagweyr it the
appeal
the «
clay o 
brothi

arrested, gave the name 
and avowed the crime, apparently being

god, J
$60,0Csjded after all.

en ce in the matter of weight and it ia 
believed that three weeks hence there 
will be even less. What difference there 
ta, is in Slavin’a favor. He is also 
some four or five years the younger, 
being considerably under 40 years of 
age, while Smith la 44. He [has also 
the advantage ot recent training for 
two encounters, which should make 
him in good condition now, especially 
as he was an easy winner in both the 
contests referred to, and received no 
punishment. The punishment he re
ceived Friday morning waa trifling, al
though the marks on hia face look bad.

. . rjL,„rantnr M t «—-v Those are the facta in hia favor. On 
to Contractor M. J. H Mthc other hand, he baa been drinking 

whose work, » far as heavily since hi. last contest and the
the road ia concerned aside from *mc a boat with hootch can be
ballasting work on the recently com- ^ „ot di,aBlroue to a pnglU,t.
pleted track, i. Smith ie not, as many believe, an-

“We have completed thebea possible ^ ^ nof withoat the
facilities for handling perishables »t jence and nerve which go to make a 
Whitehorse,’’ raid Mr Hawkina, in gladiator, although several
ply to a question upon that brad, and d amce be |a.t entered

,n a P0**'0* to bBndle «°°d* the ring. There are those in town who
the least possible delay, and greatest 15
care. A whart. the beat on the river 
800 feet long, has been built, and on it 
a warehouse 40x600 feet, which will ac
commodate about 3000 tone of freight.
Three tracks are laid on the wharf and 
cars coming in loaded are run right 
down to the steamer’s aide, and the 
height transferred direct from car to 
steamer, which arrangement possesses 
great advantages over the old way.

“We have in operation at present 260

down 
Will p 
stltioe 
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MARK F. MENDENHALL.

A sung sum of money is waiting for 
James Clement Elsdon, from the estate 
of a wealthy uncle, who died in Ireland 
last year. The legacies are already to

m« were
bidden them God-speed, was just enter-

wttse
ptiic

ing his carriage when three sbota were 
fired in rapid succession, one of them I be distributed in cash to his four re- 
piercing hie heart. It was with the great- maining brothers and two sisters, three
rat difficulty that the assassin was saved of whom now reside near Spokane, and

, ... one sister in Chicago, and one brother
from the fury of the populace, which Jb New Brunswick. .
was intent upon tearing him limb from j aj. y,e Hge 0f 21 years James Clement 
limb. The crime is undoubtedly at-1 Elsdon left bis home in Halifax, Nova

Scotia, with hia brother John, who was 
then 19 years old, to go west to seek 
their fortunes ; this was in 1883. In 
the early part of 1884 they separated at 

, Escanava, Michigan, John going to 
Aug. 6.-Ten days at Paterson, New Chjcag0 and Jame8 going to British
Jersey, Carbore Sperranza laid down hie colnmiba. For about fonr years there- 

life to absolve himself from the after he wrote home frequently from

mo, ’
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tributable to the Mafia Society. It Was a Plot.
Rome, Aug. 1, via Skagway,

6.—In the conrae ot an examuntia 
here today, Brisai who asaaainated Kiq 
Humbert, did not deny but that he ti 
been designated to commit the crint 
Anton Lanner, who accompanied Blks 
from America, and fonr or five otbo 
have been arrested. The king’» be* 
will be sent to Windsor for burial.

and d
toiler
WOOU

lions
King’s Death Was Ordered.

New York, July 31, via SkagwayE tariff
Dii

* on fi< 
or « 
Bevei 
book, 
invet

own
murder of King Humbert. Before kill-1 Kamloops, Heron Bay, Mission Valley

°”*»»-
In the pocket of the murderer and sui- jng 0kanogan lake, in British Colnm- 
cide was found a letter which said that bla, and where he engaged in the cattle 
he (Sperranza) had been chosen from a | business, 

society of anarchists to kill the king, 
but as be was in America on the date

manremember having seen him put out the 
11 fellow known as “The Terrible Swede” 

in the third round of a very gamey 
bout, and these have also seen Slavin’s 
work. - It speaks well for Smith’s 
chances that these men are anxious to 
risk their money behind him in the 
coming event. He is less stocky than 
hie adversary, of a cleaner build, and 
shows better preservation. : ™ —

Both men begin their training at
. . , „„ , .... once, and will be closely watched dur-

freight cars, and 16 locomotives, with ^ ^ tfaree weeka b, tbe local
four more of the latter m course of eon- K 
■traction in the Skagway shops. One 
hundred and twenty of the cars now in 
use were also built at Skagway.

“The present capacity of tbe road is I 
660 tons daily, which will meet fully 

'—aay demands that can Ik ma.lt-, as that ! 
is about all, if not more than can be 
received at Skagway under the present 
system, which is usually about four | 
steamers a week, each with a carrying 
capacity of from 160 to 700 tone ot I 

freight.
‘1 Pawengef~trains leave Skagway at 

8:80 a. m. daily,and a little earlier from 
Whitehorse, and make the ran in seven 
hours at present, hut this time will be 
materially reduced, as soon aa the work 
of ballasting the roadbed around the 
lake is completed, aa trains have to go 
slowly there at present ”

“Will your company build further 
down the river ?” waa asked.

Hr! “At present the only construction we 
have In view ia a branch line to the
Whitehorse mines, a distance of seven | the Republican from Cheyenne, Wyo.

miles.
“The mines are coining out all right

development work, and much I evening from the southern part of Car
prospecting is being done. Several out- bon county with the report that a party ■ ■ _
ride capitalists have men in there in of mountain cattlemen from Routt Italy. He ia now at Piero, Greece, but 
their interests, and the belt producing county, Colorado, had visited the ie expected to reach Carltt tomorrow, 
copper ore ia being shown to be much sheep camp ot Martin Johnson, just wbere be §s awaited by Queen Margb- 
mote extensive than waa at first «up | across the Wyoming line, id Routt erj alao Maria p1% qoecn dowager of

county, and had slaughtered over 1 00 
head of sheep.

The animals were shot down but the 
herders were not molested, but' warned 
to bring no more sheep across the 
Wyoming line.

ha»General Greeley Coml
Washington, Aug. 1, via 

Ang. 6.—Gen. Greély nas left ft 
Alaska to superintend the layisg! 
the telegraph cable for which congw 
hag appropriated 8480,000. He will | 
on to Dawson, where he will proMRl 
make arrangements with the Canal* 

for tbe traubmissiee $ 
direct to the states until *

"sL, fat 1b In December, 1887, he wrote home 
saying that he expected to see them in 
the early part of the following year,

............... and that wee tbe last word his-relstivea
carry out hia allotted work. It waa the I gyg,. bear(j from him. They wrote to 
fact that he bad not done hia work that | the postmaster at Priest Valley, and

finally received word that he had gone 
south across the tyrder into Okanogan 
county, Washington territory, U. S.

His mother died in November, 1896, 
and in the spring of 1896 be was adver- 
tsed for in tbe Montreal Family Herald 
and Weekly Star, but no trace was 
found of him, and shortly thereafter 
hia mother’s estate was divided among 
his surviving brothers and sisters, in 
the belief that he was dead.

When last., heard from Jamea Elsdon 
was 26 or 26 years old, and if now liv
ing be would be 37 years old. His rela
tives never heard whether or not he had

pteps
* CD* (

set for the assassination he could not
stand

— *y.
band:

caused tbe quarrel with Peasana.
Sperranza wrote : “It was not my 

bidding or choice to kill the king ; but 
it waa the order of a good and brave 
society. On February 2d at a meeting 
of the society in Pateraon it was decid
ed that Humbert must die and we drew 
lots to see on whom would fall the lot 
I drew i , but as I was in America .1 
could net cany out my oath.. The 
soceity ordered that its will must be 
obeyed, and that I would have to fulfill 
my oath of blood or renounce my 
connection with the society.”

Assassin Biisai lived in Paterson for 
some time, but left in May tor Italy. 
He waa a weaver by trade and ia 32 
ears ot age. ____
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Alaska system is completed.sports, whose enthusiasm runs high 

over the affair.
Plenty of money is offered by many 

who have seen one or both men in the 
ring, although Smith thus far is the 
favorite from a money standpoint, and 
bis friends hope for hia success, because 
they believe the contest has been forced 
upon him.

At all events the affair promises to 
attract a larger crowd than any event of 
tbe kind has ever done before here, and 
tbe contest will moat probably take 
place on tbe site of tbe recent six days’ 

j foot race opposite the Nugget office, 
where tbe high fence will most likely 
be replaced and seats enough built to 
accommodate a large audience.

That the contest is bona fide, and, 
barring accidents, will be a good one 

I ie evidenced by the fact that to the 
winner goes the entire gate receipts.

in th
and 1Corbett and McCoy.

New York, Aug. 1, via Skagway, A*
6.-Kid McCoy and J. J. Corbett h«" 
been matched for a 26-round go bef«r 
the Century Club on the 30tk of ** Wirt 

month.
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Historian Dead.
New York, Ang. 1, via SkaS*»'

Aug. 6.—John Clark Ridpatb, U* * 
nowned historian, died at the PfOT 
terian hospital today from a compH» 

lion of diseases.

A Ridiculous Proposition.
Numerous complaints are being ^ 

of the manner in which the 
Dawson are being worked in prepaw 
for the housing ot Lord Minto dnn* 
bis stay with u* Major Wood W 
most generously agreed to vacate 
house for the time being ; but ■» 
desired to have it more elegantly __ 
ni abed than it ia complaints alt 
that, instead of buying" the 
needed, tbe powers that 
oring to borrow them tons 
and stores. Tbi* to the 4ver8$* ^ 
aonite, looks very amajl 
there ia ■ man in town who
fuse to loan his oil 
the bare table until it ]» 
loan hia pot metal cutlery 
witirechop sticks ; but the v** ?g|
ing in tea party tacti.cs ***££*0 
ie concerned and whe£ #5dtis* * 
with a plethonic purse ia Chi
bills—well, it is no wonder to 
■ition ia spoken x>f as ridicule»

Chri,
ever married, and as the part of the 
country in which he was, was almost 
unsettled, and he was engaged in a rov
ing occupation, the piobabilities are 
that he never married while in tbe 
Okanogan country. Any one having 
any knowledge of hia movement or 
whereabouts since December, 1887, 
please communies|e with Mark F, Men
denhall, Spokane, Washington.
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m All Europe In Mourning.
London, July 31, via Skagway, Aug. 

6. —The news of the cowardly assassina 
tion of King Humbert has sent a shock 
of horror over all Europe. The queen 
it horrified ; Paris ia draped in black, 
and by alL the governments, including 
the United States,have messages of con
dolence been sent Victor Emanuel HI 
will now ascend the throne as king of
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11
the !A River Accident.

O. Jacobson and S. Hansen narrowly 
escaped drowning this afternoon short
ly after the Sybil started up tbe river.

The two men were coming up the op
posite aide of the river from the ship
yard in a 19-foot peterboro and had 
started across the river opposite the Up
per end of town when they got in the 
Sybil’s wake and tbe canoe upset.

Mike Tovetich and Anton Lungivich, 
two fishermen went to the rescue, and 
finally succeeded in picking the men 
up near the Starndard Oil Co. ’a dock, 
For a long distance the men did pot 
even b,ave hold of the canoe, and one of 
tbetii waa burdened with a'pair of rub
ber boots. Fortunately both were [good 
swimmers and when landed at the steps 
in trout of St. Mary’s hospital were 
little the worse for their ducking.

hm
' Border Sheep War.

Denver, Col., July 23.—A special to
Jon
chit

it* hern
wonsoya:

A courier arrived in Rawlins this Daw
brt»* |W«under be are

tax»
nue
day
"pt
byposed. Portugal, who Is a slater to the mur

dered king.
bin“Some ot the ore, that is taken from 

. the Bornait» mine, for Instance, can be 
to. the outside for reduction at 
profit, aa it carries 06 per cent

'• P»y
altoflore Pekin Contradictions. 

Washington, Aug. 1, via Skagway, 
Ang. 6.—A dispatch has just been re
ceived from Miniataf Conger at Pekin

■Hoped 
a good■

m copper.
“Smqlting works for matting tbe vast 

quantities of low grade ore will be
tonSpecial Power of Attorney forms for 

sale at the Nugget office. C
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